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Abstract. 
The logistic regression and odds ratio techniques were applied to explore significant fac-
tors of smoking among the students of University campus Peshawar， Pakistan. Eight fac-
tors: father smoker， stimulation for study， sleeping pils， no hesitation while purchasing 
cigarettes from the shop， addicted to any other drug ap紅tfrom cigarettes， monthly pocket 
money received from parents， spending daily on cigarettes and the reason for starting 
smoking cigarettes were considered for this study. 
A sample of 700 students of the Peshawar university campus was investigated 
through a questionnaire by using stratified random sampling with proportional allocation. 
Fitting various models using subset selection techniques resulted in to a logistic regres-
sion model containing five significant variables: father smoker， monthly pocket money re-
ceived from pぽents，spending daily on cigar抗tes，no hesitation while purchasing ciga-
rettes from the shop and the reason fo1' starting smoking cigarettes. It is concluded that 
these five main facto1's a1'e playing an important role to motivate the students for smoking. 
1 Introduction 
65 
Smoking is conside1'ed a health hazard because tobacco smoke contains nicotine， a poi-
sonous alkaloid， and other ha1'mful substances such as carbon monoxide， acrolein， ammonia， 
prussic acid， and a numbe1' of aldehydes and tars， that is， al tobacco contains some 4，000 
chemicals. 
In 1964， the Surgeon General's Advisory Committee on Health， appointed by the U. S. 
Public Health Service， reported that cigarette smoking is a serious health hazard. The commit-
tee d1'ew evidence from nume1'ous studies conducted over decades. They concluded that a 
smoke1' has a significantly g1'eate1' chance of cont1'acting lung cancer than a non-smoke1'. 
The 1'ate varying according to facto1's such as the numbe1' of cigarettes smoked pe1' day， the 
numbe1' of years the person smoked， and the time in the pe1'son's life when he 01' she began 
smoking. Ciga1'ete smoking was also found to be an impo1'tant cause of cance1' of the esopha-
gus， nasopharynx， mouth， la1'ynx， kidney， and bladde1' as well as a cause of chronic obstructive 
pulmona1'Y disease， emphysema， and heart disease， stroke， and other cardiovascul訂 diseases.
Since then it has been found to be an independent risk facto1' in male impotence. Smoking also 
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increases risks associated with oral contraceptive use and exposure to occupational hazards， 
such as asbestos. Pipe and cigar smokers， ifthey do not inhale， are not as prone to lung cancer 
as cigarette smokers， but they are as likely to develop cancers of the mouth， larynx， and 
esophagus. Those who use snu百orchewing tobacco (sometimes called smokeless tobacco) run 
a greater risk of developing cancer of the mouth. 
lnhalation of tobacco smoke by non-smokers has been found to increase the risk of heart 
disease and respiratory problems; this has created a movement for smokeless environments in 
public spaces， including government buildings， office buildings， and restaurants. Fatal damage 
can be caused if a mother smoking or is exposed to smoke during pregnancy. Children of 
smokers have a higher risk of asthma and lung disease. 
The study， published in the British Medical Journal， surveyed 840 of the 1，625 men and 
women who p訂ticipatedin a randomized contr叫ledtrial of the nicotine patch in 1991θ2. 
During the original study， the participants were a nicotine patch or a placebo patch for 12 
weeks and were them followed for 12 months. By the end of that study， 9% had quit smoking 
for a year. But eight years later， researchers found nearly half had smoked again， and only 5% 
were stil nonωsmokers. Those that were unreachable at follow-up were assumed to be st註l
smoking. 
Researcher Patricia Yudkin and his colleagues， Oxford Uni討veαr世t旬yU.}三.， reported that the 
relapse rate among those who quit smoking in the original study was similar for those who had 
used the nicotine patch 39% and those who used the placebo (45%). Although the patch 
slightly increased the odds of quitting smoking for eight years， the increase was not statisti-
cally significant. Among those who did not quit smoking during the initial study， 8% had 
stopped smoking after eight ye訂s，and of those， 6% had quit for a year or more. Their results 
show that eight years later， only about 11 % of the study participants had successfully quit 
smoking for a year or more， yet only 2% of the participants had quit for les than a year， and 
88% were stil smoking (War首位， 2003).
2蹴ethodsand臨aterials
For this study， data was collected， through a questionnaire， from 700 students on the Pe-
shawar University Campus: three Universities and seven Colleges. The questionnaire is pre-
pared according to the aims and objectives of the study. 
The strength of the students on the campus is 15218. One of the sampling techniques 
known as the stratified random sampling with proportional allocation was used. According to 
this technique， the whole campus is divided into four strata， that is， 
F戸母 Xnwhe削ヱ山，4.These st附 are
[lJ Peshawar University， Post-Graduates Departments (PGD; N1 =5298， nl=244) 
[2J N. W. F. P. University of Engineering and Technology (UET; N2= 1352， nz=62) 
[3J N. W. F. P. Agriculture University (AGU; N3ロ 2479，n3= 114) 
[4J Colleges on the campus are lslamia Cllege Peshawar ICP， Kyber Medical College KMC， 
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Khyber College of Dentistry KCD， College of Home Economics CHE， Jinnah College for 
Women JCW， Quaid-I-Azam College of Commerce QCC and Law College， that is (COL; 
N4=6089， n4=280). 
N (Population) = N1十Nz十N3十N4=5298十1352ート2479十6089=15218 
and 
n (Sample)=nl十nz十n3十n4= 244十062十114十280=700
The response variable for this study is a student smoker on the university campus. That is， 
the response variable is a binary variable taking the va1ue 1 for smoker and 0 for non凶smoker.
Thus we would take .Y;ニ 1，if smoker=O， otherwise (if non-smoker) The following eight main 
factors were considered for this study: 
(i) Father Smoker (FS)， (i) Stimulation for Study (SS)， (ii) Sleeping Pils (SP)， (iv) No Hesita-
tion while purchasing cigarettes from the shop (NH)， (v) Addicted to any other drug apart from 
Cigarettes (AD)， (vi) monthly Pocket Money received from parents (PM)， (vi) Spending Daily 
on cigarettes (SD) and (vii) the Reason (if inspired by friends or media etc.) for starting 
Smoking cigarettes (RS). 
The above vari匂ab凶le凶swe町rethen tr唱羽ans:D白orm
convent臼lOn:
FS = 1， iffather smoker 
二三0，otherwise 
SS =1， ifyes 
二=0，ifno 
SP = 1， ifyes 
ニ 0，ifno 
NH=二1，if no hesitation 
= 0， otherwise 
AD = 1， ifaddicted to any other drug 
= 0， otherwise 
PM = 1， ifpocket money received from parents is Rs. 2000/-or more 
=二0，otherwise 
SD = 1， ifspending daily on cigarettes Rs. 10 or more 
エコ0，otherwise 
RS = 1， Friends smoker 
ヱ二0，otherwise 
3 logistic詫egression
Binary responses are commonly studied in medical and other researches， for example， the 
presence or absence of a particular disease， smoker or non-smoker etc. Often one wishes to 
study how a set of explanatory variables X = (X!， Xz，…， Xk) is related to a binary response vari幽
able. 
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Let Y be a response variable e.g.， smoke1' or nOIトsmoke1'. We define the response to be Y 
= 1 01'0， with Y = 1 denoting the occu汀enceof interest. We denoto the probabi1ity Prob [Y = 
1] by p(X)， 1'eflecting its dependence on values of explanato1'Y variables X. Ler us write p in-
stead of p(X) fo1' the sake of simplicity， then the linear logistic reg1'ession model is written as 
Logit(p)=β。+s1X1十sJu十…+βJu十ε，
where Logit(p )=InC~J， 0くpく1and εis a random error term with mean O. j-P 
Thep訂ametersin this model， so， sl， s2，…，βk can no longer be estimated by least squares， but 
are found using the maximum likelihood estimation method (Cox and Snel1， 1989; Col1et， 
1991). 
In the above model the term 1 ~ n is the ratio of the proportion of individuals in one cate-j-P 
go1'y of 1'esponse variable to the p1'oportion of individuals in the other catego1'y; which is cal1ed 
odds. Consequently the logit transfo1'mation is simply log (odds). Since the logistic model is a 
di1'ect p1'obability model， itsonly assumptions 1'elate to the form of the regression equation. The 
logistic model assumptions are most easi1y unde1'stood by transforming Prob [Y = 1] to make a 
model that is linear in Xs; 
Logit(P [Y = 1 I X])=log[j ~P]:二
Thus the model is a linear regression model in the log odds that Y = 1， since Logit(p) is a 
weighted sum of the X 's. If al1 e荘'ectsare additive (i.e.， no interactions are present)， the model 
assumes that for・everyexplanatory variables Xj， 
Logit(p) = so十s1Xl十β2X2十…十sjXj十…十β，xk=sjXj十C，
whe1'e ifal1 other factors are hold constant， C isa constant given by 
C=ßoートß1X1 十点2X2 十β:X3十… +ßj~十…十品一1~-1 十品+1)ふ1 ・・・ßkXk.
The p紅ametersj is then the change in the log odds pe1' unit change in )乙ifXj rep1'esents a sin側
gle facto1' that is linear and does not interact with other factors and if al1 other factors hold con-
stant. Instead of w1'iting the 1'elationship in terms of log odds， itcould just as easily be written 
in terms of the odds that Y = 1 ; 
Odds [Y = 1 I X] =exp (X s). 
4 AII Possible問e号ressions
This p1'ocedure requires that the investigator fits al the reg1'ession models involving one， 
two， three and so on explanatory variables. Al1 possible regression is feasible when the total 
numbe1' of variables is relatively small but rapidly becomes a majo1' computing problem even to 
mode1'ate nurnbe1' of explanatory vaIiables. For instance， ifthe number of explanatory vari-
ables， N，訂e3 then there are 23 (= 8) possible models to be evaluated and if the explanatory 
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variables are 7 then there are 27 (= 128) possible models to be evaluated (see Wetherill， 1986; 
Draper and Smith， 1998). 
Several computing algorithms have been written to perform the necessary calculation e荘i-
ciently. These algorithms identify the best subset models within each subset size without com-
puting al possible subset models and utilizes the basic least squ紅白 property出atthe residual 
sum of squ紅白 cannot decrease when a variable is deleted from the model. For good algo-
rithms， see Fumival (1971) and Fumival and Wilson (1974). 
Each regression model is evaluated according to some suitable criterion like R 2， R 2 -adjusted 
and Scale deviance and the best regression model is selected. For this analysis， we used GLIM 
package with two criterions Coe問cientof determinationほう， and Scale Deviance (ScD)， 
which are briefly discussed here. 
(i)むoe宵icientof determinant (R2) 
In regression analysis， R 2 isdefined as: 
2 _1 SSE _ SST-SSE R己=1一一一一-
SST SST 
whe詑 SST=エ(y;-yiis usually called the total sum of squares and SSE is the error sum 
ofsqu訂出合omthe given model. R is just the correlation between the response and the fitted 
values from the model. If Xo indicates the smallest model and X indicates the logistic model of 
interest， define 
R2= G2 (Xo) G2(X) 
G¥Xo) 
Where G¥X) and G2(XO) 紅ethe likelihood ratio test statistics for testing models X and XO 
against the ful model. 
(i) Scale deviance (ScD): 
In generalized linear models (GLIM) ， the residual sum of squares role is played by the 
scale deviance 
-2[L(β)-L(8)]， 
where L(.) is the log likelihood function， L(β) is its value for the maximum likelihood value β 
and L(8) is its value when (8;)= Y; is used. 
The above equation can be written as 
Scale Deviance (ScD) = -2[L(β)-L (Y)] 
The deviance is asymptotically distributed as a chi-square variable with (n -p) degrees of free-
dom when the model is correct， and so greater the scale deviance， the poorer the fit (Draper 
and Smith， 1998). 
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5 Odds ratio 
Odds ratio is a measure of particulerlly important in Bayesion statistics and logistic re-
gression. This technique is useful in case when data are in binary form that is yes， no or 1， 0 
etc. The odds of a success is defined to be the ratio of probibility of success p to the probibility 
of failure q (と1一内oodds of…s口市
If the observed data consists of "y" success in “n" observations the odds of a success can be 
側 imatedby三子 Inorder to estimate the odds ratio， the data a削 na form of binarうら whichis 
represented by the following 2 X 2 contingency table. 
Variable X 
VぽiableY 
???? 。 ? ，
?
?
? ?
、 、?????
? ?
? ?
?
? ?
Total 
a十b
c十d
n 
The estimated success probibility in the above two data sets are: 
。)=
Now the odds ratio we get as: 
λ_pパl-p1)一 αd
υ ムj(1-Po) bc' 
Odds ratio is some time called as the cross product r・atio.If the value of an odds ratio is one， 
then it indicates that the condition or event under study is equally likely in both groups. An 
odds ratio is greater then one indicates that the condition or events is more likely in the first 
group and an odds ratio is les then one indicates that the condition or events is less likely in 
the first group. The value of odds ratio must be greater than or equalぬzero.If the odds of first 
group approaches zero， the odds ratio approaches 民 ro.As the odds of the seconed group apω 
proaches zero， the odds ratio approches possitve infinity. 
S間esults
The main objective of this study was to determine the significant factors of smoking. A 
technique of al possible regression is applied resulted in to a logistic regression model and a 
subset regression model， having one， two， three， four， five， six， seven， explanatory variables are 
selected as the best model. The best subset regression model with one explanatory v紅iableis 
selected， the model having NH (No Hesitation while purchasing cigarettes from the shop). 
Pearson correlation ofY and NH is0.820. The minimum scale deviance (= 164.99) and high-
est value of R2 (=0.6789) is observed for the selected model， given as 
Y = -1.1163 +2.9644(NH). 
The model having two explanatory variables SD (Spending Daily on cigarettes) and NH are se-
lected as the best subset regression model. The minimum scale deviance (= 156.42) and high-
est value of R 2 (ニ0.6956)is observed for the selected model， given as 
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y= -2.3228十3.0912(NH)十3.6953(SD). 
The mode1 having three exp1anatory variab1es RS (The Reason， ifinspired by friends or media 
etc. for starting Smoking cigarettes)， SD and NH are se1ected as the best subset regression 
model. The minimum sca1e deviance (=152.06) and highest va1ue of R2 (=0.7041) is ob-
served for the selected model， given as: 
Y=-4.2344十2.1093(SD)十4.1371(RS)十1.6473(NH).
The model having four explanatory variables PM (monthly Pocket Money received from par-
ents)， RS， SD and NH are selected as the best subset regression model. The rninimum scale de-
viance (= 149.50) and highest value of R2 (=0.7090) is observed for the selected model， given 
as 
Y = -4.9302+ 1.5367(PM)十2.1498(SD)十4.3064(RS)十1.7893(NH).
The model having :five explanatory variables FS (Father Smoker)， PM， SD， RS and NH as ex悶
planatory variables are selected as the best subset regression model. The rninimum scale devi-
ance (= 145.03) and highest value of R2 (=0.7139) is observed for the selected model， given 
as 
Y= -5.5806十1.5777(FS)十1.8025(PM)十2.2078(SD)十4.1633(RS)十2.0776(NH).
The mode1 having six explanatory variables SP (Sleeping Pils)， FS， PM， SD， RS and NH as 
explanatory variables are selected as the best subset regression model. The minimum scale de-
viance (= 144.68) and highest value of R2 (=0.7184) is observed for the selected model， given 
as: 
Y = -5.9393+ 1.6567(SP)十0.8377(FS)十1.9550(PM)+2.l591(SD)+3.9583(RS)十2.0653(NH).
The model having seven explanatory variables AD (Addicted to any other drug ap釘tfrom 
Cigarettes)， SP， FS， PM， SD， RS and NH as explanatory variables are selected as the best sub-
set regression model. The rninimum scale deviance (= 144.63) and highest va1ue of R2 (= 
0.7185) is observed for the se1ected mode1， given as: 
Y = -5.9947十 1.6467(SP ) + 0.8051 (FS)十 1.9372(PM)十2.1365(SD)+ 3.9055(RS) + 
2.0232(NH)十0.2962(AD). 
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R. Sqr. Adj 
0.6789 
0.6956 
0.7041 
0.7090 
0.7139 
0.7184 
0.7185 
The summary of above results are given in the following table. 
S. Deviance 
164.99 
156.42 
152.06 
149.50 
145.03 
144.68 
144.63 
Model 
NH 
N詰， SD
NH，SD，RS 
NH， SD， RS， PM 
NH， SD， RS， PM， FS 
NH， SD， RS， PM， FS， SP 
NH， SD， RS， PM， FS， SP， AD 
S.No 
1 
2 
??
?
??
7 
The ful model is: 
y = -5.9995 + 1.6489(SP) + 0.8063(FS)十 1.9485(PM)十2.1362(SD)十3.9114(RS)十
2.0262(NH)十0.2981(AD)… 0.0520(SS)， 
with scale deviance equal to 144.20 and R2 equal to 0.7194. Using the principle of parsimony， 
we selected an optimum regression model from the above table at S. No. 5. The overall best re-
gression model with explanatory variables N担， SD， RS， PM and FS is given as: 
2.0776(NH). y= -5.5806十1.5777(FS)十1.8025(PM)十2.2078(SD)十4.1633(RS)
6.1 1 1ather smoker， so摘。rechances their son also started s踊oking.
Total 
277 
423 
700 
Non-smoker 
104 
255 
359 
Father 
Smoker 
173 
168 
341 
Smoker 
Non-Smoker 
Total 
Students 
。_173X255 = ~ ~ ~ :;~-:;: 2.52 104X 168 
It is clear from the resulte of an odds ratio e， that the 2.52% more chance of starting 
smoking because of their father smokers as compぽedto those students whose father's are not 
smokers. 
6.2 Bad effect 01 payin窃隅ore閤oneyto the students at University level. 
Total 
277 
423 
700 
Poket Money (PM) in Pak Rupees 
>2000 <2000 
132 145 
114 309 
146 309 
Smoker 
Non-Smoker 
Total 
Students 
_ 132X309 e ~::~:; :'-:. 2.46 114X145 
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From the resulte of an odds ratio e， we also conclude t出ha瓜tthe 2.46% mor児echanc印eoばfs坑tarれt側
ing smoking 1百fpa沼ren副tsprovide mor犯emoney tωo their children then their r児equem羽men剖ta部sc∞om-
pared tωo those students whose pa紅ren剖tγラsca但r芯'efulin this regards. 
6.3岡地hlightthose師ainreasons due to which students motivated for Smokin自
説日niversitylevel. 
Reasons 
Friend Smoker 
Students 
Smoker 146 
Non-Smoker 027 
Total 173 
e=_146X396 \~，":"，'/J~，..，V == 16.35 
131 X27 
Others 
131 
396 
527 
Total 
277 
423 
700 
One more important infonnation given after applying the odds ratio technique is that出e
students at University level 16.35% more chances of starting smoking because of Friends are 
smoker. 
6.4 Effect of Sin窃leand Joint family sys組問 onstudents life regarding smokin号
behaviour 
Students 
Family System 
包盟l豆
Smoker 152 
Non-Smoker・ 081
Total 233 
;，_ 152X341 0一一一一一一一一=5.134125 X 81 
Joint 
125 
341 
467 
Total 
277 
423 
700 
In Pakistan people are living into two different system that is; Single and Joint family sysω 
tems. Every system have some merits and demerits. Regarding to smoking it is clear from the 
calculated value of odds ratio e that those students who belongs to single family system have 
5.134% more chances of stぽtingsmoking as compared to those students who belongs to Joint 
family system. 
7 Conclussion 
It is concluded that five factors are playing an important role to motivate the students for 
smoking. These five important var・iablesare father smoker， monthly pocket money received 
from parents， spending daily on cigarettes， the reason for starting smoking cigarettes and no 
hesitation while purchasing cigarettes from the shop. 
It means that the students get addicted to smoking because their・fathers紅esmokers， friends 
are smokers and they are more likely to be influenced by advertising and media. Further， ifpar-
ents provide more money to their sons they spend it on cigarettes and another factor is that stu叩
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dents do not feel any hesitation when they purchase cigarettes from the shops. One of the pub-
lic health implication of this study is that parents who smoke should be aw紅ethat quitting is 
associated with reduced risk that their children will smoke. For suporting the result of logistic 
regression technique， we also use the odds ratio technique which also give the same results. 
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